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PART_A
Answerall questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. Expansion of CEE
a) Course in Environmental Education
b) Centre for Environmental Education
c) Care for Environmental Ethics
d) Course in Environmental Ethics

2. NAAQM is associated with
a) Pollutants
b) Pollutants

in aquatic system

c) Pollutants

in thermal system

d) Pollutants

in marine system

3.

in air system

is the saltwaterwetland.

a)

Estuarine

4. National Forest
-a) 1980
5.

b)

Lacustine

c)

Palustrine

d) Lacustrine

c)

1987

d)

Policy implemented on

b)

1988

19e0

Little rivulets of running water gather together and cut small channels in the soil,
the process is called

a)

Gullyerosion b) Rill erosion c) Sheeterosion

d) Sharperosion
P.T.O.
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6. Administration

in Education takes place

b)s

a)2
7.

ways.

c)4

Which-of the following is a cluster of schools ?

b) Schoolcomplex

a) SchoolPlant

c)
8.

in

Schoolsystem

___________.____

d) SchoolgrouP

is a necessary instrument and document for the efficient working of

school.

a) Cummulative record

b) Timetable

c) Despatch register

d)

Bule book

line from the inner edge of the desk exactly meets the inner edge of
the seat. This type of position is known as

9. The vertical

)
c)

Minus

position

Plus position

d) Zero Position

. .

10. India's first hydropower station is situated at

a)

Darjeeling

c)

Rajastan

. b) Bombay
(10x1=10 Marks)

PART-B
Answerall queslions. Each question carries2 marks.
1

1. What is ecological engineering ?

12. Define Biomass energy.
13. Write the different types of lithosphere.

14. Mention the advantages

of field trip.

(5x2=10 Marks)
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PART-C
Answer any four questions. Each question
carries 5 marks.
16. Enumerate the social dimensions
of sustainable development.
17. Explain the impact of deforestation.

18. Briefly disbuss the role of judiciary
in environmental management.
19. Explain the need and importance
of Time table.

20. Discuss the general princples

of designing a school building.

21. What are the functions of a headmaster.

@x'=2oMarks)
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Answerany one question. euestion
carries 10 marks.

22. Explain the concept, need and techniques
23' Need and importance of Environmentar

Level.

of classroom management.

Education at primary and

&condary
(1x10=10Marks)

